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High Water Causes

in

A DROWNS A FAMILY

numerous Small Towns ami FarmH Are
Under TVaterFlood In tlin

Valley.

Fkankfoht, Ky., Feb.JJ3. Streams in
Kentucky are out of their banks and do-

ing damage. Four men
were drowned in Eastern .Kentucky and
one man in Butler. , Much , stock has
been lost, fencing swept away and out- -

hotiees ruined.
The greatest damage is feared in the

mountains. News comes from Fineville
that two men, while crossing a raging
stream were drowned, and also a reve
nne officer who was in the mountains
looking after moonshiners. Names are
not civen. It is feared the loss of life
and property will be large.

In Terry, Knott, Letcher and Breathitt
counties the flood is doing much dam
age. Jameson, the county eeat of the
latter county, is paitly under water. At
Beattyville much valuable property has
lnnn nr..f1-- nmnlf A mttlfV f ltd ItCintriLiCf

losere in the mountains are the lumber-
men, who have lost thousands of dol-

lar's worth of timber.
At Middlebnry a cloud burst deluged

the locality. James Cbarwell and chil-

dren were en route home from a neigh-

bor's .in a wagon, were caught in the
cloudburst and all drowned. At Harods-bur- g

the water ran over the .bridge. M.
. Pattersou and wife attempted to

cross. Mrs. Patterson waB carried away.
The women caught a tree half a mile
down stream. Neighbqrs made a raft
and reached her. '

In this city the Kentucky river is out
of its banks and higher than since 1893
The entire west end of the city is inun-
dated. All but two blocks of Fineyille
is covered, while a number of little towns
alqng the north fork of the Kentucky
river are under water. "The people have
been forced to seek shelter in the moun-
tains.

Reports from Jackson and other places
say there has been Iobs of life and pro-
perty. Mrs. Hutsell and little daughter
were drowned in their house, which was
washed from the mountainside in
Breathitt county. Two woman whose
names could not be learned were
drowned in one ot the streams of Bell
county.

In Pennsylvania.
Pittsuurg, Feb. 23. Continued rains

along the Monongabela river promise to
result in a flood here greater than any
since 1869. At noon the marks showed
26 feet in the channel and the water is
rising niue inches an hour. Old river
men predict from 28 to SO feet here by
night. The lowlands of this city south
of Pittsburg and Allegheny are already
under several feet of watr and residents
are moving to higher ground. '

All the mills along the
aud Allegheny rivers have been forced
to close. The tracks of the Pittsburg &
Lake Erie, Pittsburg & Western, and
Pittsburg, &
railroads are submerged.

At W. Va., the water U
3 feet, and rising two inches an hour.
It is now within 13 inches of the flood of
1888, when the water was the highest
ever known.

It rained all night, but is growing
wider. The damage already done in
Pittsburg and vicinity will amount to
many thousand.

Flood at Cincinnati.
Feb. 23. Bain has ceased

and tho temperature fallen until a light
ce formed. These conditions, if con-

tinued, will da much toward lessening
height of the Inevitable Ohio river

flocd.

At 0 o'clock this morning tho river
bached 51 feet 4 inches, rising at the
rte of four inches an hour. If Ibis
'ate continues the water will be running

depot .by .8 p. m.
e rouds all have high ground a abort

distance out, where trains can be han-
dled.

'he.
Ciucaoo, Feb. 23,-W- bile twelve

workmen under McPhail
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cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powder Co., New York.

were working in the water tunnel ex-

tending beneath Lake Michigan, from
Sixty-eig- ht street, a portion of the tunn-
el caved in. The men were forced to
run a distance of 760 feet to reach the
car which drew them np to safety, and
although the water rose so rapidly that
it was a very close call for the men, they
managed to reach the cage in safety.

McPhail after getting his men out re-

turned for a mule that had been used in
the tunnel and nearly lost his life trying
to save it, being unsuccessful however.

It ib probable that the tunnel will be
abandoned, as it has caved in on pre-
vious occasions.

THE NEW TARIFF.

Kates on Tropical Fruits Will' Benefit
California.

Washington, Feb. 23. The Eepub-lica- n

tariflVframers made an important
step in the interest of California fruit-
growers today by establishing a rate on
oranges i lemons and limes which is in
advance of the McKinley duties on the
fruits. They fixed the rate on these
fruits at 20 cents a cubic foot on fruits,
whether in bulk or in the packages in
which they are imported. The present
rates are 8 cents a cubic foot, or on those
in bulk, $1.50 a thousand. The McKin
ley rates were 13 cents per package, 1J

cubic feet or less, 25 cents extra per five
cubic teet, and 10 cents for every addi-

tional cubic foot. The committee de-

cided on the advance on recommenda
tion of California fruitgrowers, who be
lieve that, with sufficient protection
against competition from the Mediter-
ranean, they can supply the home mar-

ket.
Dr. Parkburst in a Serious State of

Kervaus Collape.
New Yoke, Feb. 23. Nervous collapse

caused by overwork is the physician's
diacnoeis of the case of Dr. Charles H.
Parkburat, who has been seriously ill for

over a week at his home. There is a
flight change for the better in the doc-

tor's condition, but his mental and
physical conditions are acutely affected,

and it will probably be along time be-

fore he can return to his pulpit.
"The doctor is very weak," said Mrs.

Parkhurst, "and is regatning strength
very slowly. Dr. Beebe has encouraged
me in the belief that Dr. Parkhurst will
ultimately recover and will .not sutler any
permanent injury to his health."

Toole tbe Children Home.
Washington, Feb. 23. Mrs. Cleve

land, her mother, three children and
nurse left here today for Princeton, N.

J. After Mrs. Cleveland sees tbe chil-

dren safely installed in their new home,
he will return to Washington to remain

till after the inauguration of President-

elect McKinley.

Giant powder caps and fuBe at Maier
Sc Benton's.

The staple good Japan
tea is Schilling's Best

The price is so low that
to call it good is to seem to
lie about it

The grpcer gi.yes your
money back,vithoutavord,
if you want it. That

t
don't

look-like- 1 lying, does it? '
ASchiHkjf fc.Cmapaay

aqayrariuro .
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CLOSE CALl. OF AN ATLANTIC SHir
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The Adriatic narrowly MUnea Founder-
ing 'at Sea.

New Yobk, Feb. 23. During the past
twenty-fou- r hours, storm-tosse- d steamers
arrived in port bringing startling tales
of narrow escapes from death. The 400
souls on the Adriatic, just arrived from
Liverpool, after the most tempestuous
voyage in its career, are thanking Provi-

dence tbe vessel did not turn turtle in
midocean during the trip across.

This vessel had a narrow escape from
foundering in a gale on Wednesday last,
when her cargo shifted and the engines
become deranged. It was the climax of
a six-day- s' struggle with the elements.
The crew worked with desperation. All
available men were set to work trimming
cargo. When it was nearly finished the
machinery became unmanageable.

The destiny of the vessel was shifted
from the crew to the men in the chief
engineer's department, and for eix
hours, during which the Adriatic was
hoye to, her fate hung in the balance.
On Wednesday, while the seas were yet
making a mill race of the decks, the ma-

chinery was repaired and the vessel
again shaped a course for this port.

The Adriatic had forty-fiv- e cabin and
ninety-fiv- e steerago passengers and a
crew, making a total of nearly 400 peo-

ple. She left Queenstown February
11th. Captain Snowden said the trip
was the worst he had ever seen in bis
twenty-fiv- e years' experience.

The St. Paul also experienced a most
tempestuous voyage. The vessel was
delayed by heavy seas, propelled by
fierce western gales from the time she
left Southampton on February 14th, un-

til Sunday. To ad a to tbe discomfort of
the passengers rain-fel- l almost continu-
ously, making it impossible for them to
go on deck.

"In all my experience," said Captain
Jamieson, "I do not remember of a
rougher February. Both over and back
we had no cessation of gales. The wea-

ther was actually bo rough andchangea-
ble that the passengors were prevented
from getting seasick. The weather was
so threatening Sunday that I did not
allow any of the officers to go to bed
that night. The ship was not injured
in anv wav."

Did you ever stop to think what indi
gestion really means? It means simple
j. . i j t i -mat, your siomacn is ureu. xi our icjjb
are tired, we ride. The horse and the
steam engine do the work. Why not
give your stomach a ride; that ie, let
something else do its work. Foods can
be digested outside of the body. All

plants contain digestive principles
which will do this. The Shaker Diges-

tive Cordial contain digestive principles
and is a preparation designed to rest tho
stomach, The shakers themselves have
such unbounded confidence in it that
they Jiave placed 10 cent sample bottles
on the market, and it is said that even
so email a quantity proves beneficial in
a vast majority of cases. All druggists
keep it. 0

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

McKinley Not So Well.
Canton, Feb. 23. The instructions of

the attendiug physicians that no one
shall see the president-elec- t except those
who come on special invitation are be-

ing strictly adhered to. Dr. Phillips
this morning found his patient very
little better than yesterday. It is be-

lieved tbe conferences held the last of
the week and Sunday were too great a
tax upon him, and he is today suffering
a slight relapse. His physician still
maintains bo will be fully able to go to
Washington next Monday.

Kaali Act of a Loveilck Youth.
Boston, Feb. 23. John Lewis, son of

James Jeffery Bocbe, editor cf the Bos-

ton Pilot, shot himself in the right lung
last night, standing in the doorway of

the Castle-Squar- e hotel. The wound is
dangerous. A love uffair is thought to
have been the cause of the act.

Fresh lot of Tillamook butter just ar-

rived at Maier & Benton's.

Taught by Hall by
Kxuert Avcouutaut

complete ui. a practical! exactly us found In

ttttftilv (iiuiluy you to. tako cburgo of and
f book. Tho bighekt reference

liirulnlit'd. For terinh and lull information
udda L. D. HUNTER, A. O. 0. W.
J uiuple, firtlund, Oregon,

Subscribe for Thk Cukoniclk.

fted

So much talked
about just now
maj be seen at
our Shoe Dept.
in all the popu-
lar toes.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
To know that a vanm bath with
Cuticura Soap and a single appli-
cation df Cuticura (ointment), the
great skin cure, will afford instant
relief, permit rest and sleep, and
point to a speedy, permanent, and
economical cure of the most tor-

turing and disfiguring of itching,
burning, and scaly humors, and not
to use them without a moment's
delay is to fail in your duty. Cures
made in childhood are speedy, econ-
omical, and permanent.

Bold throughout Iho wnrM. PTTKit Vnvt
.: C,HKa.C"ilit'Polo 1'roi' , Iloeton, V. ti..,
ifir " All about Haliy's SIslii," mailed frc-o- .

Clf IJnby'n Wn MrmlthcH nrnl flrajiJo '
baby ra.lun provcutcd by Cuticura Simp.

if
If tired, ncliliii.--, lutrvnua

rr.otJirra knuw the comfort,
fctretiglb, and vitality in Oiitn ur i
IMiisrr. they would never bs
without them. lu every w.iy tba
purent, awuctcst, nud bet; of
jjloaUira. 25c, i for (1.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker?Jeweler

All y attended to.
mid. warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

A. it, OVULKV,g'
Attoroe? an. Coiisellor at Law,

ABMNGTON. OBKOON.

rractlrea in the BUU and Federal Court of
Oregou and Watbington. Janitf-tai- o

THE STILETTO.

Gentlemen's Fair-Stitc- h, newoint
toe, in Ox-bloo- d, all sizes,. ....$3.00

THE BULL-DO- G.

Gentlemen's Goodyear Welt, in new
Dark Tan; most popular toe $4.00

THE NEW PRINCETON.
Gentlemen's Ox-bloo- d, Goodyear
Welt; laced $4.60

THE COIN TOE,

Is the latest toe in Ladies'. Footwear.
We show these styles in Chocolate,
cloth-to- p, laced, with silk-stitoh- ed

eyelets; also in Ox-bloo- d, kid top.
. These 3hoes at $4.00

M. WHjIiIAMS GO.

New York Weekly Tribune
OK

Far me and Villagers,
iron

Fathers and Mothers,
iron

Sons and Daughters.
von

All the Family.

With the closo of tho Presidential Campaign THK TRIBUNE ocognixM tba
fact that tho American people are now anxiouu to (five tholr attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less epaee and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renowal of the
light for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE, hua labored from Its Inception
to the present day. and won Its greatest victories.

Every poiMhle effort will bo put forth, and inonoy freely spout', to mako THB
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

"Ve furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une pne year for only $1.75.

I Wrltfl vnnr namn and addresa on a noatal card, send it to tieo. W. IS Mi.
Tribuuft'Ofhgo, New York City; uni a sampld copy of The New" York Weekly Trib--'
une will be mailed to you.

7V. Z. DON,NBLL,,
PRESCRIPTION

A. M, & Co.,

DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. Williams

ROWE A-CO-

THK, DALLES, OR.

Lumber, Building Material, and Boxes
TraeMor Hay, Qmiwm W

The Dallo, Or.


